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ROSWELL-.Januar- y
and, 1835.
With the meeting of tho Stock
K.mio liuiidiiur
Association and the wind Lincoln lias
n and initiroventonts
The proceedings of the Hoard (if been livelier this week thui at any going on lrcre temporarily suspended
& Co.,
H.
Blazer
J T. REID & CO.,
0:1 account of cold weather,
County Commissioners will appear timo since court.
week.
next
Behoof
Mr. Cosgrove. our gentlemanly
Linheld
in
At a
ineetin"
INDIAN - TRADERS,
reliant, has a nice stock of goods
R. A. Buford (rave the Era office coin
the following gentlemen
in
from
Wholvsnle an I P.ciail Dealers In
his
rider
store and is- fJohig a good
is
a
a call Tuesday. He
were elected director.: Jose
back.
AND
AV.
taño, George
Poppin and Jose
Pat. F. Garrett and fanilv, who
H. II. Pierce, of the Las Vegas Cordoba.
ü
Chemists.
have
attending
here
been tho guests of F. P. Gaylo
last
The
Stock Grower was
dance of the holiday
for
items
season was, held last Saturday even- for a few days, started with his fain- the meeting and corralling
IVhite Oukt A venue,
-- We Svll Cheap For
his paper.
ing at Montano' hall, Smith Lea ily for Las' A'egas fo'iíay
co.
mex
t
i
M.
aw.
FoilK,
o.
N.
tj:
wit i
The success of the farmers here
C. V. Holland, on the Peñasco officiating as head man. It was a
wind-ulast year in raising lino crops has
has sold his ranch for :2,0l)) to a
Edilv. Anderson and Milne did stimulated to renewed effort, and
gentleman from Texas, who will
STAGE COMPANY.
Saloon &
Hal move his family up in a short time most of the talking at the stock much larger area will bo planted
SOUTHWESTERN
I. N. IJailev. of Ruidosa filed his meeting while Lesnet, Terrell Slane, this year than ever bcf ire. It is
bond and qualified while in Lincoln Alcock, Eeaker and the other fellows now an assured fact that most of the
SEVEN RIVER;?, X. M,
are
the other day and now puts a big J. did tho heavy sitting around and small grain, vegetables,
Griffith & FinnesEey, Proprietors. P. at tho susaquent end of his name. furnished the dignity.
sure crops here when properly man
On account of bad weather and aged, and tho yield is satisfactory.
Frank Lesnct, the blondest blonde
HUNNIN'O DKTWEEV
Tiiiest Ijiq lor, Wiuej flu'l Clear.".
Gayle & Co. are now in their new
- the immense distance, the Peñasco
Tiiblerf. Spuciouj Public Jlall of the Iiuidoso, will create a disturbIlillhinlriu t
,
a Cumt'uruiblti Club iliiom'.
which in si.e, finish and style
saloon,
very
was
not
numerously
ountry
Creole.-New
tho
of
among
anco
San Antonio,
be
cannot
meetthe
surpassed in southern New
cattlemen's
at
tho
month
represented
Orleans sometime during
I. N. BAILEY,
of Feburary.
ing. A. AV. Bryan is capable of Mexico, and it will well repay any- White-Oak0. 1J. Eddy, Win. Robert, II. looking after the interests of a pretty Unie to call on them, even for
BLAGKSM1THIN6 AND REPAIRING.
section of country himself, but i ig more than to enjoy a "smile"
Milne and Mr. Holt, all cattle kings
Stanton.
H0R3E.SII0EIX0 A SPECIALITV.
this
in
in
instance he did not let the wiüi the pleasant and good natured
the
of tho Pecos, were prominent
meeting
interfere with his duties as "Parson" or the jolly and witty little
stock meeting here the first three
Humoso,
N. M.
Billy T D. They are doing a good
county
(lavs of the week.
commissioner.
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The laws of the territory should
bo so amended as to allow at least
one member of the board of county
commissioners to hold over at each
election.
It would greatly assist in
taking up tho routine business and
expedite matters very much espe- tlly when the other two members
and the clerk aro new in the business,
which is gerally tho cas;e. Lincoln
county is extremely fortunate in tho
of
iresent instance in the
fudge Stone who proved himself
very efficient during the last term
and now knows just whore to take
up the business or trio new ooard
where the old one left it.

The proceedings of tho Lincoln
county block Association meeting
US' Will i'raoiiuo ia Liinwla Co iuty.'S
at this place will be published as
.1
f
cony can tie rurnisneci
soon as the
by the efficient secretary, J. J. Dolan,
J01IX Y. HEWITT.
Kyho at present is very much over
worked.
ATTORNEY AT .LAW,
S. AV. Lloyd, of Three Rivers,
.
Ni'.,v
'Viiitk Oaks,
Mexico. lonates a cow to the Era's live
stock show this week. Every one
who has struck Lloyd for a square
JOHN A. JIELPIUNGSTIXK,
Our correspondents should bo a
meal or a glass of buttermilk, knows
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
his
is
heart about as big as his little more prompt about sending in
that
AVo
fro- Xevv Mkxico. ranch, which is one of the ncatect in their commuinications.
S:coi:t:o,
the county.
receivo
not
them until
pietitly do
BEXViminal Practice a Specialty.
AVho would have iho'-tgh-t
Dr. M. the day after publication, when many
-

AmiKjUEitQUR,

e. w. l'.vr.Kiia, Sun'i.

far recovered
Bryan has
from his lato injuries as to attend
the meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners and the Stock Asso
ciation at Lincoln. Ho still has a
slight hitch iu his gait, however.
A. W.

2-

-
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business.
Christmas was celebrated here by
aseiL'sof dances, commencing on
Xmas nirhi, with a dinner given
by Mrs. M. L. Pierce. The music
made by Professors Dutmahoo and
Zumwalt was exeeptbnaliv line and
added much enjoyment to the occas
ion.
Among those from a distanc s
were Mr. Lumbly and wifo and Mr.
J. P. White, of Bosque Grande; Mrs.
Pilkey, Miss AVinter and Mr. James
AVinter, from below 011 the Pecos;
Mr. Hudson and wife, the Misses
Harris, Miss Minnie and Gertie Lea,
Mrs. Goodin and Miss Lina Tucker.
Tho lidie3 woro all very handsomely
dressed, and all in all the crowd was
a fair sample of tho beauty and chivalry of tho Pecos valley, and we. are
glad to say, though there was a
crowd here all week, there was nothing said or done to mar the enjoyment of anyone, which speaks well
for the peaceable and
character of our people. So may it
always be.
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On Friday night Col. John Gray
gave n farewell dance uf Frank
Lesnet's residence antí everybody
went.

It
that

is

reported
school

on good

authority

fir Indian childio.i will

bo established at this place at an
early day.
Dr. Morgan has succeeded
at tho Agency.
TÍ'
Doctor is sure to meet all require
incuts, being a gentleman and a
scholar.
'I'Ik!

holidays have been pa:iso4
hero with all tho eclat and festivity
for which a combination of Bonito,
Eaglo. Creek ami Ruidoso art
famous.
I. N. Bailey, Esq., blacks ííilh n
the Agency and justice of the peace-eleat this place, will soon take up
his headquarters here, and deal jus--ticct

out

quantities to suit alf.--'
As lean year is fast comino- t
an end, it is reported tlwt twveral of
tho young ladies hero havo made up
their minds to say something, and
seven or eight weddings are likely
to take place soon. Your correspondent is looking for a great many
oiTers and is sure to accept tho first.
The Young Men's Christf.in Association, ( f Ruidoso, organized here a
few days ago, with Frank Lesnet as
president, Chasrlos AVingfield, treasurer, and J. C. Swarts, secretary.
Rules and
s
wero adoptod
Groat good will result from tho organization. AA'ill send you tho by- laws and proceedings newt week.
Troops from the Indian Agency,
with tho exception of a detachment
of twenty men, passed here ou Suit'
day morning enrouto to Ft. Stanton,-undetho efficient management of
Maj. Llewellyn. Troops have little
to do at the Agency.
Storms have been delaying mails,-which are behind time. Colorada
mails used to be put in a pair of
ladies hose and strapped on the back
of a
and sent through, and
it is timo that policy was adopted
here.
I. X. Pixie.
in

-

by-law-

,

O'Rourke, ( f ll.o Indian Agency of the items they contain aro useless
have taUiii ins deieac lor for the next issue. Letters contain- Oill'.T la
counv school superintendent so to articles for publication should reach
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
heart as to pack up his household this office on Monday morning, as in
,
...
Fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
LOWER PENASCO-Deccm28th.
and Lis kitchen rurniaire, many cases wo could not mid room
jewels
Ntw Mkxico.
Lincoln,
1IYMKXKA!..
Of
At an early hour Christmas n'ghfc
and skip back east? But such seems for them if arriving on AVednesday.
Ali Keeps a VM Llue
The first d iy of tin; year 1SS") was
J"lrai-tietho Territory to be the. ca.Lf.
ill nil the Court
the
people of this valley assembled
playful
Once moro the
(Jiveeriea and Confcclioncriv.
made memorable iu this vicinity by
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
There was a full board at the first under the inspiration of the seductive
a wedding, which was the most
F. RLANCUARI),
Bryan to again indulge iu 0110 of
meeting of tho new county commis benzine has been getting in its work.
pleasant and enjoyable affair of the
4 3. live him a .'till he will treat you the boat
those social hops until the weo small
t un
tho n trail's 01 tlie For some timo past there has been
sioners'
Itu kuuwi ho.
teaso.i.
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
hours, and to partake of the kind and
county in tho hands of such men as considerable bad blood existing be
Mr. Theo. Gowen ("Tex.'"), our
X. M.
LINCOLN,',
Judge Stone, A. AV. Brvan and tween the Iluilgeris brothers and
generous hospitality of tho tho host
popular and e. t?einod friend and
Ntcw Mexico.
White Oaks,
and hostess, win know how to enJohn A. Brothers tho people can feel some of the young men of White
is no long; r a batch-eloEstablished 18(51.
tertain their numerous
friends.
pretty safe that they will be honestly Oaks. This culminated last Monday
U. McLONALD,
but has joined that innumer- Dam
social
the
converse
was
and
and intelligently admistered.
i.ig
morninf about two o'clock, in the able band of benedicts, having been
programme
occasion
of
the
and
a
The news of the killing at AVhile killing of Louis Monjean by John
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
married to Miss .Mii'v H. Cunning
time
had
A
sumptgenerally.
merry
Oaks reached here about nine o'clock X. Hudgens. The facts as brought
ham, tho ceremony having been peruous repast was served at tho usual
Monday night, and sheriffs Poe and (nit at the examination go to bhow
formed at 3 o'clock p. in. at the r
hour, and tho cuisin'o was a la
Brent started at onco for the seem1 that Monjean, who was under the
PUIÍLIC,
of the parents of tho f.ir
which would have tickled tho
()btaiii"d fur Mechanical Device.,
of tho tradgedy, facing an all night indence of liquor at the time, had
bride Mr. James R. Cunningham
Mkxico.
New
Oaks.
White
ami
Labels.
Design
pahito of an epicure. It would bo
Join pounds
gale, the coldest of the season, to been induced to take sides in the
F. II. Lea, .1. P. Among the
to
i
as
Pi
All jirel (miliary rxamiiiniioiis
trespassing Upon your valuable space
find on arriving in tho morning that quarrel with a triend or 111s and arm
J. M. A. JEWETT,
guests woro Mr. and Mrs. AV. II. IJ. to give tho names of those present.
pat'iitahiliiy (if invent ioii, Free. On:
the party who did the shooting had ing himself with a Winchester went
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stone,
'Guillo to Obtaining Patento," is sen'
Since writing tho above, a New
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
already been arrested, had his hear to tho llomostaka saloon where
Samuel Cunningham and wife, A'ears Eve party vm given at ti e
Mr.
fnw everywhere. Address,
New Mexico and Arizona.
ing
loose.
and
turned
been
his
leaning
anil
was
then
lludirens
' LOUIS IJAGGER k CO
Messrs. Alma and John Cunning- Bryan residence with characteristic
L. V. Bailey, A. T. AVilliams, and gun against tho side of the building ham, Mr. Robert (iambic nn wifo, hospitality, which was largely atUnited States Deputy Surveyor,
Solicitor? uf Patnels,
.
i
.1
Was'.usoton, D. C.
I. P. Monger, three bold and reck opened the door and caaed nini out Mr. Geo.
tended and proved an enViyabln
Louisiana.
Guard and wife, &c.
iff ir, iiot i.hstiiuling the coolness
the
outside
Itiidgens
As
stepped
tho
from
less
riders
ENGINEER.
MINING AND CIVIL
After the ceremony, tho guests of tho atmosphere without. Tho old
his
reached
for
gun woro invited into tho dinning room
range, at Seven líivorr", came tip to door "Monjean
year was danced out and the new
Olllce
White Oaks Avesu.
Lincoln on a weeks lay off, for a little and was iu the act of throwing it where they partook of a dinner that, year in and ho continued until broad
OUR CLUB LIST.
The first down upm tho former when ha drew in tho opinion of tho writer, would daylight. Music was furnished by
fun as well as business.
was
a
but left his revolver and shot him dead, tho have moro than satisfied tho mo.,t a combination of the Upper PeiiHseo
named
former
typo,
II WHETSTONE,
X X
case
aiiout
the
and
stick
we
puner
eight years ball entering a little to tho right of fastidious epicure. Sjffice it to say and Agua Chiqitto bands.
that
ftolow we irire a partiul lit of
mul
to
loan's mouth passing through
lubwüh. To nil uew mib.'riler..,
Mon
tho
and
ago
for
tiuirt,
saddle
and
Letter Lilt.
tho table literally groaned with the
we SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
uherribrr wlio urn not iu
of our
has ever since been a wild and reck- and breaking his neck a little below delicious viands. Tho festivities of
mi l
will vire the n liiune uf thin liberui
T of letter er limiiiln in th
pot "Wee Kt
l.iucolu Co., N. M., Jriu. 1. vj.
will rrouiti to.loo.ir iiunn-- t tu uioko Tiik Kit.v
less cowboy. "While in this office tho baso of the brain. Hudgens tho afternoon were continued till
Mexico.
New
RossvELU
. reliable au uctfíy paper.
If inroi. ilinu
Hrieo, Vln' ebo
he tried his hand at sticking type was promptly arrested by deputy
I.niio. (,'lmi le
1'iicc
Tlirir .'ill.
which time musicians 1,M ierro. Miro
at
nightfall,
.Mien,
Era
UuLiUkX
with
Prior.
and found that it had lost but litth sheriff Charles Bull and an exaiiiina- - nrrivt'il in tlin li'rsn'W uf
Or i,.
I'roro t, W W
c. ROGERS'
fi4
Aniirv-iiMrjili r
1
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Smith, Charley
.
J
tion held tho next day before justice
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its
old
of
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for the above latter', l me aiy
I'xrdui
4!l
1 mi A'lliiur'H llumi- Miik., I'liila.
Jacob Aarris and John (rray of Lin
ft M
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
AtUiitir Muiilhl
Collier, who after hearing all the
"u.lvertil."
J.J. Dui., P. M.
The
Taliaferro
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Jones
AVhite
mountain
coln
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and
and
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bound
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New
and
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Lincoln,
Mexico,
ore of young
also an additional
3 an Roswekm., I.ivcoi.s Co , New Mexico.
61 t'l iriiir JoiriiHl, Itu.ii.viiU
IfiO acres 011 tho Hondo below
are congratulating themselves upon to the May term of court, the price
4 W
:i 10 I'lirKlimi I'uiou
who
gentlemen,
engaged (.'line's. Cash
ladies and
fbroni.-loShu
the success or their newsiiaiier
en set for avoiding a trial being fixod
entry land.
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3 ;m
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' '
in tho dance and tripped tho light
:i iu ilcuco niliritvil.
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a f ter two years of jourualistii
terprise
Gi;o. T. Bkai L Jr.,
4 1"
which
3 W FrKiik liOiliu'ii I'iii" ilar Monthly
was
live
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hundred
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" Suii liiy Mitiiui uu
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paper.
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Weekly
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reports
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place, either drunk or sober,
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and wishing for many returns of the the Penasen District Protective AsAND
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The growth of this ranching
business during the past three or
four years is something wonderful
to contemplate. Companies of livim-mot- h
size and financial strength
have been formed, both in our own
country and in Furoj c f r tins pur- p ise of carrying on r nc uug opera- tio is in the portion of the country of
which we are speaking. Tho suddenness with which all this change
h:;s been wrought is something to
excito amazement and wonder. The
region so lately overrun with the
wild animals that have been annilhi-late- d
is now being rapidly filled up
with domestic animals of tho est
breeds that England and Scotland
and with many tens f
cm
thousands of cattle, h irses and sheep
drawn from different portions of oi r
own country; all these are multiplying rapidly, and many thousands of
cattle that had matured in Dakota,
Montana and Wyoming have during
1SS1 been shipped out. and sent to

The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.

STOCK NEWS.
Usually a poor time to sell emtio
is a rood time to buy.
o
The receipts of cattle in Chicago
alone, lust year, amounted to
1,81',),-8."-

7

head.
The general average in the losses
is reof ca'.tle during the ye r
ported to have been light.

According to the Vegas Chronicle,
not altogether satislie, even with
the certainty of the stock yards be
ing located at that place, but are
now emtio- for a
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The Chickasaw indium can now
be said to be thoroughly imbued
with the habits and customs of civilized life.
Finding that
was
almost absolutely necessary for cerThe Other Sidi.
tain cattlemen to drive through their
The action of the St. I .ouis l.Vule-men'- s
lands in order to roach n shipping
Convention in tr iier to obtain
point, they held a- meeting and de-- 1 leases on the government land is
cided to levy a tax of ten cents a bceoming apparent. The ques'.iiui
head on all cattle driven through has already called up criticism iu the
their territory. It was also decided 1 Inited States Senate adverse to the
that drivers must travel nof low; stock interests of the country, and a
than eight miles per day, nor devi-- 1 closer investigation will be had in
ate more than one mile from the the matter of fencing in the range
main line of travel. Any slock lost ' countries. In the pa,-- t, svIk-i- range
or drojiped from passing herds is holdings were smaller and controlled
liable to be taken up by any redskin, by indi iduals an I eitiens, the par-wh- o
is authoried to charge one dol-- ' ties interested were conienl tone-la- r
per head per month.
,.,.pt the good they had and make
With the
SnoiikiiKf of ii t, n.n,;, i,M, t n,,,,..,, beef while the sun shone.
wholly
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iulo
iinmenso
going
in the kite St. Louis Convention, ike
concerns in the hands of foreiirners.
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onions and garlic a- not not to injure this article of commerce. As
for the weed, its medical (jiialities
could bo advertised as a sure and
certain panacea for chill-!- , fits and
and we. would gamine a
new slicker on it: that inside of six
months there wouldn't be a bunch
left of it as larire as the sole of a
Pena ;co girl's dainty slipper in the
whole territory of New Me.ico.
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
From 0 it IliR.ilr CorrcpJu leut
Washington, R C, Jan. 1st,
return (if (.'unyreps
18.1.-- - Tlio
brings hi'.ck many f.iiiiiliar fliers i:i
wluMi tlio
tho lobby. Ever)'
Fcwicn ln:;iiiM tliey come, and us it
When it
fiids tlioy disappear.
énirifiM uff in they eome, the. light of
hope rfk'isdleil in their eyes, some
with the hum'.' old tlnvudbara suits
of last year und tho season before,
nthers wo 11 tlreweil and brisk. Your
"lobbyist who represents his own
laiin is usually badly dressed; he
who represents somebody else with
millions is well dressed and well fed.
Some live at the best hotels in the.
city, and ride to the Capitol in their
earriages, others live in garrets and
hobble, to the doors of Congress on
crutches or are carried there on buds
from which they huye not risen for
months or v ears' One woman is to
bo seen at the Capitol oeeasionally
brought there on a bed, who has not
been able to walk or rise from her
lied for seventeen years, having lost
her health in service as a nurse in
the army. There are women asking
jiensions for serviees performed as
Mirses nr.d a'i spies, and in eases
when thev served in men'i; clothing
performing men's duties. ThebO are
the persons, as a rule, who lobby
only in their own behalf. The most
prominent lobbyists are those employed for ethers or who have great
enterprises on foot whieh (hey seo (it
(o come here and advocate before
committees smd members.
There has been some difference of
pinion iiiiiong tho-- e who are in the
act i voy in
habit of
fcíieiety here whether this will be a
lively or d ill season, and some have
upon
predicted tlcit it all
it
whether
cimiinu'eiK-ietwo
or
in"
v. i!l be
v gay or ervnctly the
pp.'Tl'.e. The ehh'f tpses'.k.n is
v.iuthej' in view of the prospective
change in the i!iliiii:s!raii(,v
m:P
tlie:'.e now prominent in nilh i il circle.', will become indifferent to soehtl
There is also much question
lis to whether Mr. Cleveland will at
wiee take up the thread of social
affairs where Mr. Arthr must
have it and the general
impression is; that he will not. Ue
h undoubtedly preparing himself
for his new duties and is likely to
surprise his friends by his readine;:
to proceed without delay with the
1

s

tiriuf-.-.tal-

l

of state but the jeneral
"is that neither he nor his
cabinet will m.ike any soeial dispUy
in the few remaining weeks of the
ensuing after his inauiniraiion.
i""o far as the present social circle, is
concerned, it must be remembered
that it is the growth of years ami
tho.-- r
in it are well established and
in
fixed
Washington, and no change
is likely to have
of
any immediate effect, cither on their
material or rodal relations. It is
(afe to predict, therefore that the
ladies of the cabinet, of the Senate,
and of the political circle in general
will continue to entertain and contribute towards (he gayeiiesof social

fillai-- s

iiilminii-tratio-

life as usual.

Time was when few

government ollieials owned their
residences in Washington, and the
close of

term was
congressional
like the first frost at h summer resort
in its bligktniiig effects on society.
Xmv, however it is quite, different,
unci a change of administration
seldom deprives th enptol of those
who have been more or less prominent in society. Aside from this
consideration it is certain that many
of the nonpolit'nal residents intend
to continue their entertainments on
the usual scale and already thero is
considerable quiet talk of the receptions, niniiatis and parties which
this hi 1, at one will give during the
whiter. It must iil.o be remembered th.!.'
will adbmgh Co.ig,-esjourn March "M th,. Senat . will be
called muí. da:e v I her-- n fler. in
I Xll'il
s(.y:.,,
l,, ,()s,cr t1(. ,K1V
a

s

i

,
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with his wife, gizing at u tug haul-wiing a long line of barges. ''.Such is
life the tug is like a man working
and toiling, while the barges, like
y
women, are " "1 know,"
rupted she acridly; "he tug does all
the blowing, and the barges bear
ll

j

-

)'.L.
,

8oho.il CoininLuioner,

presidential appointments, and that
in a measure, leave moiety
undisturbed by tho adjournment of
this Congress, as the wives of Sen-- j
ators as a rule, engage much more
in entertaining than tho
wives of the members of tho Lower
Act; i" st.
House.

A lioston man got hold of a'
Westerner the other day in hones of
getting some consolation out of the
look of affairs toward sundown but
the man promptly replied:
1 tell you things have just squatted our way."
"Won't wheat look up a little,
eh?"
'Not a look.''
'Any new enterprises?''
"Not so much as a woodshed."
"But do not the merchants complain?"

Farm,
StockWayne
Co., Mich."

Crossa
SAVAGE

Cle,

"ARXUM,

&

Pkocrietoks.
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smile! They even hire
folks to help 'em growl."
"Isn't the railroad business a little
more favorable?"
Yes they manage to run trains
and that's about all."
"Well there must be some business in the West which holds its own,
presisted the lSostonian. "How's!

l'llbli-lic-

Lincoln,

at

d

New

Mexico.

Wrtv.1elfo.5iin

IMPORTED

All stick sheeted from the
of Mrts end dams
nf esublishe 1 renu talion nnd rcgisltrcd ia the
Krcticii ani Ameicaa stud books.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

c

TALIAFERRO

HCtVIE

H hiaiitifullv rt'.Uiitcd nt ttie lend of Cutifrn Ilk
i
i I'm Detroit River, le:i mild t.cli.w llic City, and
is accessible by ruilroad and ütcnmboiit.
'ipiiors
not fa nilúir with t!ie location tnav cell nt city office,
Huiíám-r- , nnd an escort will accompany
2 Cn'.npj.-- i
them to the lari'.i. Send for catalogue, tree by mail.

Address, Savaue

:

And the Official

CATTLE

John Ibtcli Me.Master, the hi.ji,n it,:i,
tell,; in a letter to the Philadelphia
Previ s,

ncoiilt
wiiv tiie
should be thankful.
man
ho says, "earns more money
wears better clothes eats better food
ami of more hinds, lives in h far
more comfortable home, knows more
of the world, holds broader views
than ho could have possioy have
done when the. nineteenth century
came in. So late as 1800 poor emigrants who came to this country
came us redeniptiotiers;sold by themselves into temporary shivery to pay
their passage money and served out
their lime. And when their time
was out the wacres paid them for
labor would now be thought shame-full- y
low. The soldiers received
a month, unskilled labor fcii a
week. In Vermont farm hands were
S a year, iibout
riven
! a month,
and found their clothes. ():i the
canals of Pennsylvania workmen
were housed in sheds, fed course food
and paid if') a month from November to May, ami
from May to
November.
Out of tho wri"os so
scanty the most thifty could save
If sickness kept him from
noililng.
work, he ran into debt for his medicine and food. If the debt was not
promptly paid the creditors could
hurry him to jail. A debtor, however honest, was no better than a
thief, and iiiijht be made to share
with one the same din'y und filthy
1

cell."
The teacher in one of the schools
win a little crotchety the other
inornincr nnd mude the jrirls stand
around a little livelier than usual.
On j of the little misses, who had
been upbraided, exclaimed to her
"Never mind, Clevecompanion:
land is elecled and she'll be turned
oi.tb'
.

..

'My dear, look down below," said
he us he stood on

lirooklyii

bridge

SVX) O'ltfil free. 1'i.y
Xo rik. Ci.piial not
if yon waul lvniaes
rcnairod.
of
either sex, youuis or
which
i.er.'on."
at
ol 1. can mako itreat pay all the time they work,
Wri
e for particulars tu
with ahíoluto certiiiiHv.

Of the Liucwlu Couuty

$2--PE-

ANNUM

R

---

$2

ion

It

THE
BES
Maprtiasinosi.

Will Inform You Abo.it

Americ n A gncBltonst

The Longest Line of

Or sill tJio

Illustrated with OilKlnal Steel Engravings,
I'hotoitravures awl Oil Pictures.
Comincucinif with tho November number,
J8S4, each Miitrazino will contain a COUPON
ORDKK, enti'linrf tho holder to tho selection
of ANY PATTEilN illujtrutetl in thut nuru-he-

and In AN5T SIZE.
DEMOHKST'S MONTHLY is Justly flntitlod
tho World's Model Muirazine. Tho Largest in
Form, tho Larírcít in Circulation, und the best
TWO Dollar Family Magazine issued. 1885 will
be the Twcnty-ilr.s- t.
yenr of ita puhlieetion; it is
now improved io extenpivelv as to place it In
tho front rnnk of Family Periodicals, nnd equal
to any mtiKazinc. It cnntalna (14 pape?, large
quarto, sv x U S inches. elegantly printed nnd
fully Illustrated, each number having steel
enirravinKí'. oil picture, or art pubjects,
d
by W. Jennlnirs Dcmorest, New York,

II

tor the working cIuíj, Send lOceutu
lorpoitnge, and we will mail you kkk 10 J Column- and 100 Lncravi.ngs
a royal, vtil iable box of Kiiiiij.k'
Bunds that, will p it you iu the wuy of
Each
Issue.
inakiair more money i i a few day than yoti evet
thotifflit pti..sihie at nay b islnes. Capital ir not
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAR.
required,
e will ilart, yon. You can work till
the time or in xpure timeonly. 'i'ho work i i uni$3 with GOLDEN ERA.
versally adapted to b'.rh fcxo, yo ine 'ind ld.
Xtm can easily earn trom 5o ceat to S,1 every
.Send three 2c, idiirnrd for ample copy (Knclih
evening, 'j'hat. nil who want, work limy test the or tievmaa)
and premium list of the o de.U nud
h:t iuo's, we inako thi.i nuparalteled ..lier : to till bti't ARricult.iriil
Journal iu the world.
wo wilj
to pay
who arc not well ..ati-ttieil
Ijaviu V. .Itiii, I'ruJ.
Ou.iNua
Ji'pnCn.,
for the trouble of wrHiujr iH. Full p:iriicitliirt,
directioiiH, elc. Kent Iree. Fortunes will be made
751 llrnadwny, New Vo k.
by tlice whocive thoir wliole time to the work.
Urcat S'leees? absolutely oiré. Iiou't delay. Start
Co., Portland, Jtalnc. 9
uow. Adilrcss Stinsok

ASSOCIATION.

-- STOCK

(THREE FIFTY).

ERSORE8Tf8

ÍIai.i.ct k Col'orllnud, Muluc.

11.

ITH TWELTE CUT PAPER PATTER5S OF
AND OF A V SIZE.

$3.50

.MISCJCLLAXXOUS.

liea-lcr- ,

WVtl OWM SKLUCXIOH

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAE,

CO.,

$c

I!

ORG

a week nt home.
ab.wl itcly i'tre.

-

W

llliUi.U,
IMS

IliiillSl
-- Aul

Thc-

Iw ths World

-

I'udrr one MauBBrmeut.
TEUUITJKY

UmiMíú

IX OKXEKAJ..

i

BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT
COMBINED WITH THE

-:-

T.KK:-

Norici:
T.'i il l

t tax mux rs.

:

,

I

Pociiiveiy tho Shortest Line from

Dciv inl) r 2Y1,

X.

;Vo:i.-- is iicrfibv ffivrm line, Hip folu viiiír un mod
íOt,;lí r 1ms lile l utilice of hi iatCii'tui to inultr
itiid tlutt ni l
1ti.ii t pi'utif i.i .ti,;)ort nf
I'1:t'i nf I'rnliate Cillirt
will V made t'i'f'
at l.iiii'ol.i, . M.,0.1 Felir inry Ith, 1KS, viz:
Alt't S. I.iwis tt. i iltvliirntory sln'eiue.it Kn,
Wl,firl,t'2 íccií iii 'II, iticuliip 1U .( ilh, rautro
lio atone tlio f illir'r.'iní n ituiwi"1 to
pr ive he coa i.iumi i rosi Ipiicr iii n, nutl Ciil'ivn-tinof, .lid ba l. vi : C. II. iioinioy. T. II. I,tnns
TImh, I'M m i .mI.i ita I J. II. li'iuaey, all uf l,i,.cil.l
einiufy, X. M.
4D
Jnii K, MrFiR, Hi!;i4cr.

I.nn
ISM.

DUKI.NM

Kiit!rc Tinlns inn

II will (ve you tl.e uew,
Aud your wife aul babie aiiriie,

Zikm

H. ,S. Land JIVi
l.ai Crueu, N. M., Deeem-le- r
2:ird, 1SI I.
Notice i.i hereby nivea (hat tho foil iwin' niiand
ettler Imvo filed notice of thoirintontioii to miikc
Until proof
Mipp irt of I heir respective elaiois
licfura the lleiri.ter nnd Heeeiver, at i.aj Criteei,
N. 1., nit Felinniry 4th, 18','i, vi :
Wia. 11. AnderAoa, tia deelitratnry sta'.einent
No. ',14 I, fur tho Mt'itliwct .(inii'ter outlieii.t quarter, Beetion 2!), north liiitf uortlteait quarter and
noatlicnst quarter ntirr.lioiiJt q te.rtr, reelioulU,
WitiioKíej: H.
t.iwnsliii 22 hi ith, rauíB 2í oa-- t

llobertoii.J. C. O'Coaiitir, 11, U. Word aud P.J.
Xiinn, all uf I.ii.colu county, X. 11.
Harvey Kobertioa, ml declaratory ptiitrmoiit
No. l.Sl.l, for 3outhive-- t tiuarter, seution 27, townV. H.
ship 21 wiatli. rum o 2i'. cad. WitiifMUKt
An Ionian, .1.0. O'Connor, K. 15. Word and P. J.
Nairn, all of l.luculu ci. tuty, X. M.
4 8
John 11. Ale Fin, Iteiti tcr
lo!ia ,Jfline4 v. .InnO .Itiine.. In th
County of l.ia't.du. Territory ol Aoif

Till 'ni l defen laiit. Jane Jumo.

1

S

FsííiCüs C.

IN THE

NLHV1.D

Dining Csrs,

B. & 0- -

AT ONLY 75 CESTS RAC1I.

-:- OUK:

T'nisciiííciT by this line nrc landed in (rand
Dui'ut, Cliicnx, wliriw illrccl coiinco.
tbji;s nut mude for nil )Kliit cast.

rtii.in

Trains Run Daily. No Sunday

Ail

10B DEPARTMENT

lay-ove-

r.

rja TEORIA fot
SMDIASAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUrViD'JS,
This

1

tlm i'opnliir lino

andnll pulula

I1C0.Mri.ETK

The Cinciititati

In Hit;

South-rust-

.

x ENQUIRER
II

Will have uo ítiperior tu the ucwtpnper world.
Tt
news matter li from tho Daily Kuquirer,
which psipor has outdone nil otlier in eutorpri-- o
and fncili y for fathcriutr tho news., and beinff
p ibli-h- c
lia ( ineinniiti, tho ii.i-- central nf the
Inrpe ciiitnereinl cities, with completa ra i I roar!
and mail accommodation., is enabled to place tins
iu hands ol the people iM ant II ifn ix
of p.per.i printed
All ilepa. tuieuts of the piper uro replete with
latest iut iriiiutiou of npeei,il and neueral intercut,
to the cud thut. e..ch aud every member of the
,l
by it. will fiad much to bcuefit
household
aud prt.lit thereby. Asa

family newspaper

It lias no orpial, to which fact lis cireula loa and
popularity will licammrle testimony
I' A 11 M IN I I'.UKRT.-t-, are trcnte.l iu a com men
Kfuce niauuer nnd readnred doubly iuierotiulf by
i. on- - i.tiiii pracucu. 1K mcr.l
unión,,,.,

i
Rotnpinl.i r, licit
TleK.dH liy tliH j
,.i,.,u
1. lie cell
ions In tlio
ad ni a tl i.i'lni'iptd
every "I ntw ia the l.'ulnu.
Ii aiii-,' Hint your ticltuta lead over the from K
wi- -t.
li'll'SKiI'il.l)
'I'll
(iiiku is rdven up to the
Old Ucllnl.lu lii.uto
ladiei. who know best bow to entertain no I
one auollicr lu all usef.il nud pruGiubla
Via QUIriCY.

LETrFIi IIKAI.,

T.

,t

rOTTKl!.

I'HUflliVAL

I.OWF.Lt.,

AlAKhlt'T UKPOHTS. reliable nnd fin.h from
our ow n reporters cuablo b iyern and ieller of ail
ci.tnmodites to trade with profit.
U Y.i AN'I) lilKLSare not furiinttru or aiuliL
el etho'lu any way cnutribiiten to miik
,.p a
live ncwipiiper. Tho Hmiuircr i iu f.ici tho ua
newspaper uf all, to be firt elee!od for the f .uiily
circle.
IT.S MORAL TOVE and teaching hei
iu
happy nccord with pure thought nud
iutlueuco
lor
opposMou
lu
to
all
i'Hl
THAT
eontnuiiuntiuK vil".
inen conies Iree, got ouo, txamlui aul de-- ti
lu for yourself,
Till! SCllHCftlPTIOM PRICE H
Si. 15 far one Year $0 65 for nix Months
I'LUd TOBACCO
We have
elubrnte',
pnylal tho Mint
with Red Tin Tas: HOST? I.KAT I'li.c Out price idii'sdo ornoin clubs. Wo all
(tice
pnper Oi.f
fVewiui! NAVY I'MIMMNilS. mid Black. yenr to nuv person eudin( a club aofIreeeveu
LAmei
Hrowu aul Yellow SNI'PK.S are tho bost Bud
l.l.r crudi.
at
.(iiality cudJtred?
cheap
Cash eoniiol'.lon pal I to airent.'.
I'rw. l. II, n. M:i.;'r C.B.atl.ll It
Uia.ri.At
S. K. IIOOPKI!,
Jl)l!S II. C.MtOX,
Vlcr-Pt- r,
11
Il
R.
OraFt.a.AgL
.ü.n.Mau t iSI J.
Vic

NOTE HEADS,

DO YOU KNOW

I'.II.L HEADS,

Jlcx-Ic-

hereby note

tied that a iiiiit i.i ehaiieery ha. been commenced
HiMiintt lior in tbe
Court, fur the eount.y
uf l.inciln, t.errif ry of Xn Mexico, by unid com.
plaiutint, John Jainef, for a decree of divorce a
vinculo matrimonii iii.il the runUiily of tlio chilyo. i enter appearuuee iu
dren ; thai. huIc-unit on or licfore tlio fir.it iltiy of the next May
term of ai cmrt.. cimineueiair on th 11th day
of .May, Isxi, a din'roo pro coufejw) thtroiu will
be rendered anainut y.m,
(KiutriK K. Tjowman, Clerk.
Oco. T. Deal I, Jr Solicitor for Complainant.
Lincoln. Deo. 4lh, ISM.
t

Lopjllard's Climak

ENVELOPES,

iit

CARDS,

&c.

THE DAH.y KXQUlRKIl
wantod for the I.Ivm of all Iho Lprlntc.l everyday lu the year ami tu lledpo.t
President,, nf the I'. 8. Tho paid an follows :
book
lariict. liandiMHiieiM.
a Mo-- . 1 Vr.
Mo. í Moa
-,
ever mid for less tlinu twice Sunday and Dally ft-.I.,mi
57.10 su.io
nur price. The fitate't ncllln book in American lnily exit, pt Sunday
3.n!
I'J.irt
l.il
I in mense profits to atents.
All iulellitrnl people Any tbreed.yj
.;s
S.vA
H.'fi
.A
want it. Anyone call become a n ic tesafol imeut, Any two ilny
I.jft
1.26
I.nn
.
,r.S
Tcrin free. Uai.i.kt Hook Co.. I'ortloud, Maiue. Anoiipdny
.25
2,'fl
.
. .li
.Sunday Ismio
X L'.'O

AGENTS

SOTICE Or" FOnTKITITKE.
Sept. IU. lwt.
I.iucolnCo ,
To C A.Itoebor: Van are hereby uotitlod that
wo Imvo expended fllHI In labor mid improve,
menu upon the Diamond Crown, leml, niliitited iu
Xi'inil MiuiiiK di.trii't, l.incdii County, X. At., a
Kill nppcor by certiticate filed and rccnr.lo.1 .May
loth. lKNl, in thi iiñice nf tho Kceor.lerof unid
county, iu order to Iml I ad pretoi.ci under the
nee lion 2.H24 -- eviied -- tattUcii of tlic
rriivininu ol IndnK
the required amount to hold Call on or
ibo nino for tho year cndiiiK Dee. ?lt, ISSI. And
If within i.iiuly i(i'i) dayi" after tlio imlilientionof
thin notice ym fjil or ief te to cMiitrib iie you.
proportion ef ri.eli ex. cu litare a n
your iiileve.: I.i i .id claiui will become the prop-art- y
G-old- cn
i,l nation '.',;.'l,
at the lib- - ilnir:' tinder

N..

V IT MllliH.'.
II. M W Mirier,
J.C, IlKlllTilHUl,

L'luti;go.

rnnnin ? Tinomth l"i,ii:rs from
'.Stj, iopcia, Atohiion riiJ Si.. Je:opt
to Cllh.'.'.GO, nnd

MEAI

litrrt

('"irt,

without

i

Thioali tu Clilcnj; vll lioul. cliuno.

w:

Moat.iy.i and Finn-ci'Pauehc., all of l.iiu'ola co niiy, X. M.
John K. MeFiK, liotii'ter.

ST. JK2SPH

Intliohaadi of youu? rKiii thii proat fy.tem
has been mj carefilly umntiized that it has enrueil
a reputation t.eeune.1 to none for convenience,
safety aud the luvurie of travel. It ia fait
the populnr ro'ite for transcontinental
travel, iu couueotion with tho Southern Pacific
riiilroatl.
Ithagopcned up an nliiiojt iiaiiii'Üed field for
pioneer enterprise iu the far Went. Ño other roil
rout can carry n men, wlto i fieeKiuie hi.s fortuue.
to golden opportunities H'ich na aro open along
thousand miles of this rcntrvittcai.
Special freinht rates aro glvou to tninari au'l
luiuiipru.its.
Wri e to
W. P. WHITE,
lieneral Passenticr Agent, Topclia, Kaua..

PalsfoRídíni? Chair Curs on .vIJ WEEKLY
Trains, Day and "iIit,

NOT UK FOIt rrilMCATOX.
it Lai Craso., X. M DcPenilier 2;)r,l

O.Ticc

J.ina Sedillo, Trauq'iillinO
H

EAE3AS CIíY, ATCHISKI

TUB

To CHICAGO andtfeeEast

Ni'ir-íi,írply wriven tlait (lie follovriair-nnintv- l
Kíl,tli r has filed aii'iic nf I.! iafeuti'iti fimal,e
fiiuil prini in imikirt of h fltiim. Had :liiit i)i,l
icti.-will lio m.i.'lo litsl'orii tlm lii .triitt, ladsc of
tlirt Tlu: l J't li'l'i! Ili.lrict of Nov Muxiuu, at
l.inciln. X. M., na Fobruiry iith, lr,s.ri, vh :
N i, 11:1, for tlio
Junu Trujilla, ou timi.c-ti-n- d
iiorthn'Mt qirirtcr
iiuiirter. ir.)rtliwi t
tl'iurtiT southeast q:iarU'r, cceti'ia 27, fo.Tailtip
I'l Mialli, rmiiío M east. lift liaiiici the followiuK
upou,
ítaeisci to prove hi c mtiaa'itis
.1 mil lllrliarri,
and oiiltivntii.il of, said land,
I

PAPER

TOUR HOME

for ri iu.H'ATU.

OiliM I.:n Cr ist'

a

tAni,mineiitexaniplc of American Eutorprijo,
tucriiy n.,.1 l'cr.cvuraueo.

GOLDEN ERA AT $3.53 PER YEAR.

Jhv

rI

AND

tSASD

t.MGA i.

:

Real Estate And Insurance Agents.

THE

A Table.

Lorj

I

í'arnu.1, Detroit. Mich.

matrimony?"
AN EXTRAORDINARY
"Deader'n Joseph's old boots,'
was tne eonliileiilial
answer. A FAMILY COMBINATION.
year ago you could have married
anything or anybody and counted
GOLDEN ERA
on (3 per cent dividends, but the
AND
general depression has flattened
matrimony until a widow worth Demoresfs Illustrated
20,000 has got to hunt a man down
with a gun!"- Wall Street Slews.
Monthly Magazine.
Once upon a time a penuive lover
was sitting in a tastefully constructed summer house, covered with
beautiful vines and surrounded with
flowers, nvaiiing the arrival of his
lady love. The hour was twilight.
Suddenly a python that had missed
his supper softly entered and wrapping himself around the p. 1. proceeded to tirtke, prepara' ions for his
evening meal.
ha," laughed
the gunk", "I'm a beau constrictor."
But the pensive lover disengaging
one arm nur.mnurcd reproachfully,
"Mary yon no longer love me your
embrace has lost its warmth," and
gave the serpent a sqiu'.e::e thai:
broke itv back in cver.il pl.teer.
The mo.-f-tl this fiihltf toache;:, is never
to iiiti'ude o:i lovers, thor.o-'- i a r o
V.T.C.Vi .lold ,.'.t it
wuriiir.r
r.gaiiií'í

liACINE CAKT.

The Best Curt ia tho Market. Xo wciihi en the hcrsc'i back ; tidj.i'tnblc to any uc.il
cheaper thiia n baixiry, mid jiiíi a convenient.
Scud lor circular nud prices, to
uU-:illl'. IIKI.L ,V l.EWlSi!0.,i.iinitel Kiwiuti.

(1117).

Perdieron retMorses.
ISLAND

1

THE RACIME ROAD CART

The Oldct Paper iu

"1 should

NO

lst

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

Address

LINCOLN,

JOHN R. McLEAN, Proprietor,
Cincinnati, O.

:

AT Till! OM) WILLIAMS
DOLf.AKSl'Ell V)S.

Sra,
-

V.

MINE.

F JUH

CY. DAVIDSON.
M

Manager.
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down and camp on the patch to keep
THE WAY IT IS.
THE GOLDEN ERA
We do not wish in any way to out interlopers. The ordvr con:e
-- AND THE
question tho right of the Lincoln direct from Gen. Auirur. who is ev
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager. County Stock Association, whose idently a gun of large bore, and will kimi
IIÜ18S
" Vtml
Jonci & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. principal ijnalilication for member- create a ruction in the camps of the
p.
a,
Ven
At
invaders.
J"m' pyn i!
CTflBY By
is that members must own stock
ship
AHRCnT
Kii'tH nt tlie I'Mt O.Ticc at l.iuold u
AiMt iicli week we bivc
Hiir wre..ly piipcr.
Pkksihj:xt-ki.kc- t
twCUuU it.lU
UT.
within the county, to tako their busCi.kvki.ani has JHTIie'u ny
iness out of the hunds of the home written a letter to Geo. W. Curtis Rev. L De Witt Ta!mage;n
Tub wifi! of Senator I. anuir, of paper and give it to a concern whose in which he takes the ground that wo clnirnfor the whole year, f u mljitinu to the
cnittiuiiu swriea, w.'tk'y itcrmouii by ÜrNklyu'
MissisMiiiii dh;d at Oxford, that state otliee is over a hundred miles outside civil
litcrnry inielinuy
ui'xt uu el iliviuti &A
ser' ice rules should bo rigidly every
iiuc eiuiUiu the tblluwiui: : ll.u 'tr:i;cl
l)rct'i)ibi-- ÜOtli.
oí
con;
ki''choii
Ivtferri
we
do
oromiui'iit
from nil uartd
of the county lines, yet
mu
enforced as against the spoils system,
of li o wurl I, uuwi of
week, liupiieuiuii.' of iu
reliable
well as unjust that although abuses may have crept toreHin Missouri nu'l
il 111
fill
r.AsVwVvs cianns'a population of
innrkel renorti. uli:ienl
Vint liiuiiuiu
new utid a.ieflitil arfmrttueut
,nutual
so
lw'al
in
ctiteil
mtcrwlH
aml
not
incurable,
they
are
altogether
"ur
"
tl.o
.
,er 8.1X10. That accounts for
Í tr
little Tilica, the fntuily ri.i lc ul
b.i iiie? ineii iroaerlIy. The
publisher!'
satisfied
a
that
and
wo
are
and
the
committed
to
do,
appreciating
trust
hnvf o Mirtiietotl hk 'J'lMKg for 15 ye.irii no'l lave
jrreat falling off in Valencia county
by exiwrieoef that veu'.iine
i wia
majority of the members will agree to hi:i charire no such consideration morp ieniU
t)m;i n nt tbiiifr Ur. TI11 n ililie mh
fcliecp at the last election.
f
eforc rely on un to mM every iniDmvrmeut
with us when they come to give the shall cause nnv relaxa.tiotr on his
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